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IHE DOMINION

IN IHEINTERESIS OF STA/'P 60LLE6TIN6.

Vol. VI. PETERBOROUGH, AUGUST, 1894. NO. 68

SCOTT STAMP AND COIN COMPANY HAS LOST THOUSANDS
BY SYSTEMATIC ROBBE-RY 0F SOME 0F ITS CLERKS.

After having been systematically robbed for a period covering more than two
years, and after an expenditure of more than $5,o00 in fees to private detectives,
the Scott Stamp and Coin Company have ferreted out a band of women con-
spirators, who, they allege, robbed them of between $25,ooo and $5o,ooo. Onie
of the wom-en wvas arraigned in the Jefferson Market Police Court yesterday after-
noon, and after making a complete confession wvas held for trial.

The Stamp and Coin Company is in business at No. 18 East Twventy-third
street. Forty girls are employed to pack and distribute the foreign stamps and
coins in wvhich the company deals. The company cardes a stock valued at
several hundred thousand dollars. Gustav B. Calman is the president of the
company.

Mr. Calman lias been aware of the fact that the company lias been systemnatic-
ally robbed for a long time, and hias employed detectives, bothi maie and femnale,
wvho have wvorked in the distributing room withi the employees, but without -,l;c-
cess. Recently hie engaged ex-CF.ief of the Secret Service Drunîmond to try to
ferret out the thieves, and the fruit of hi:; labors wvas shown in the Jefferson Market

MULTUM IN PARVO. A Biook ovcry. Oollector wants and should have. FuIl of lIvc
jorination on cach and cvery 8ubject. A ylpdaThe Stanip uoiiecto s Hand Book Publishied by GLIFFORD W. K1SNG

E dward Y. Parker, Styritais. ulsokoh aainrvnesa
57 HURON STRE>.-r, L TOROINT0, CANADA. always on liaud. 1"74

fl ~ A NWholesale dcalcr in Postage Stainps, 299 Pearl St.,
~New York. My list is the largest and ch-eapestG B.C LMi published, and wvill be sent free, to dealers oui>', on

rcccipt of a card. 57

UNITED STATES
IOC, Of 1847 onl original cover, a perfect spccimen, lightly cancel! -t, and on entire original cover. Sent

post paid for $3.50, Ordler at once as I only have 3 of theni.

H. F. KETCHESON,
2"68 13ox 499, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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Police Court yesterday. A wveek ago Mr. Calman received a letter addressed to
the "IJ. W. Scott Stamp Company, No. 1 8 E ast Twventy-third strect." H-e open-
the letter and found a package of staînps, whici hie recognized as belonging to
his company.

SHE CONVICTED ) HERSELF.

The letter wvas signed by L. J. Savage and refered to a former sale of stamps
wvhich liad been made at a previous time. It also asked for a price on the stanxps
wvhich were enclosed. Mr. Calman sawv at once that the letter was intended for
J. W. Scott, who had establishied a niev business in Johin street, after selling out to
his company. He answered the letter offering $5 for the stamps, apriceso0low as
to be almost ridiculous. He then turned the letter over to Chiief Drummonid,
wlho wvent to work on the clew and learned that the letter ;vas written by Lizzie
McDermott, a wvomen who had been then employed by the company for only a
few months, although she had worked for the company before.

Lizzie wvas called into the office of the company yesterday morning, and wvas
confronted wvith tue letter, wvhich she hiad evidently addressed by mistake to the
Stanip and Coin Company's office. She promptly fainted away, but after restor-
atives were applied confessed that she had stolen the stamps and intended to, sel
them to the J. W. Scott Stamp Company, of Johin street, but had addressed the
letter wrong.

Lizzie iS 20 years old and is the daughter of Roger McDermnott, an old and re-
spected fireman. She lives at 514 We!F" Fifty-first St., is pretty and well dressed.

Another girl ernployed by the firmn, \.'Xo did not appear to be more than four-
teen or fifteen years old, wvas broughit to court and had a conversation with justice
Noorhis. Lt xvas said that she, too, wvas connected with the stealing of the stamps,
but that she had turned State's evîdence and wvould flot be prosecuted. Lt wvas
said that on lier testimony several warrants were issued for other employees of
the company, but this could flot be verified. The girl cried bitterly ail the time
she wvas in court. Lt is expected that the arraignment of Lizzie McDermott wvil1
be followed by a number of other arrests.

LITTLE CHANCE 0F DETECTION.

Mr. Calman said, after Lîzzie wvas hceld for trial: "I hiated to, bring this niatter
before the courts, but there is nothing else J can do. The robberies have been

]FOR TU E BOYS
A Collection of ioo varieties of Foreign Stamps and an Album to

put them in, post-paid for only 20 cts.
iooo Mixed Foreign Starnps, containing from 75 to i00 varieties,

sent post-paid for only 50 cts.

300 Varieties of Foreign Stamps, a nice start for a collection, only
75 cts., post-paid.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont,
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systematic and have been running over a long pcriod, and soxneching liad to bc
done. 1 lay no blame on niy competitors for purclhasing the stamps fromn my
employees, for in our business wve buy from ail over the country, and it is impos-
sible to tell wvho the people are who offer us the statnps. Any dealer might buy
stamnps froin our employees without a suspicion that they were deprivîng us of
our property, so of course no blame attaches to, them. I suppose' we have lost
between $25,ooo and $So,ooo by the peculations of our emplovees, but I guess
we have the matter pretty wve1l located now, and the steaiing will iikely stop.
Our girls have access at ail tîmes to our stock, and it is impossible to watch themi
ail the timet.

The fact that this girl's dishonesty wvas discovered through her own carelessness
is rather peculiar, for had she flot addressed that letter to us by mistake we mighit
neyer have discovered her. The other cases have nothing to do wvith the case of
the McDermott girl."-Nezu York I-eraid, Auji. 9, J8QI4.

ANOTHER COMMEMORATIVE ISSUE.

The government oi San Marhzio is starting a littie staznp speculation on its
own acconnt no doub-, expecting thereby to repienish its treasury at the expcnse
of Philateiists. Below we publisli a circular received froni the Commission,
wvhich 'viii give our readers an idea of the scheme:

CIRCULAR B.

Repubic of Sai JIlaiino, Secretay's Oflce.
The Commission of the Palazzo Principe & Sovrano, gives note that, on the

occasion of the inaugruration of the new Palace and the installation of the new
Regrents, there wvili be issued the following Commemorative Postage Stamps;
viz: 0f ONE LIRA, 0f FIFTV CENTIES, 0F TwENTR-FIVE CENTIMES, and
à POST CARD of fen Gentimes, wvith a stamped progressive number.

This issue will take place on the 20, 21, 22, 23, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 Of
September, and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 of October, 1894; howvever, in order that

SPECIAL SALIE.
arn nowv giving special discounts on Canadian Revenue Stamps.

Write me before buying e1sewvhere.
My stock is very complete.

13 var Nova Scotia Bill, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, S 9, 10, 20,30, 40, 50 cents. Catalogue
value $4.37 for oniy $2.00.

3rd issue Canada Bill fine i8 var. complete set from ic. to $3.oo. Catalogrue
value $2.01 for only $i.oo.

Ketcheson's Catalogue of Canada Revenue Stamps, 1894 Edition 25C.

H. F. KETCI-ESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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Collectors, speculators and niirchauits cannot make this issue rare and scarce
the Commission. specially authorised, gives notice :

i. That they themselves undertake to, send to any address and destination
wvhatever, in rcgisteredpacket, any Order for Postage Stamps that may be sent
to them direct, exceeding howvever, the amount of Ls. 2 sterling, or DoIl: i
(equal to 50 Lire or Francs), payable in Italian Paper or Bank oJ FVance notes,
by registered letter.

2. That, for any Order exceeding Ls. 2o sterling, or Doil: ioo (equal to, 5oo
Lire or Francs), to be mnade in B3ank notes of Ls. 5 sterling, or Italian Paper or
BIaîik of France notes, in registered letter, flic amourt will be forwarded to des-
tination, in a .special Envelope of Five liee, bearing the above mentioned stamp,
impressed on the envelope and of ivhich a limited issue of Two thozusand copies
ivill be made; and in order to be valied this special stamp, must bear the Posi
miark. of San Marino.

The Commission recommends to notice Circular A and call>s attention,
finally, to, the fact that they are flot responsible for orders that are flot made
directly by the said Cnmumission, wvho, on the other liand, are responsible for the
Registered sendings as above and to, the terms of the said Circudar A.

lXpply direct and exclusively to: CAv. V. SERAFINI, Secretary of the Palace
Commission, REI>UBLIC OF SAN MVARINO, (Central Italy.)

CONVENTION WEEK.

The week beginning Aug. 2othl %vas a momentous one to Philatelists, as during
that wveek three of the largest Philatelic societies on the continent lield their annu-
al meetings at Niagara Falls, N. Y. The attendance at all of them was fair, and
everythîng was as it should be, liarmonious.

Tîwr A. P. A. CONVENTION.

The American Philatelic Association opened its ninth annual ilieeting in the
parlor of the Cataract House at i0 o'clock a.m., Aug. 215t, the following officers
and memhers being present : Jno. Tiffany, Presîdent; H. E. Deats, Vice-Presi-
dent; Alva Davidson, Sec.; N. W. Chandler, Treas.; E. Doeblin, International
Sec.; Geo. W. Rode, C. P. Krauth, Trustees; C. H. and G. D. Mekeel, St. Louis;
P. J. Kranz, Toledo, Ohio; L. M. Lang, Baltimore, Md.; J. F. Beard, Muscatine,

APPROVAL SHIEETS.
We take pleasure in anniouncing that we have entirely re-organized

our Approval Sheet Dept. and the same is now under the charge of the
well-known philatelist, MR. J. N. LU FF, formerly of San Francisco.

We are now prepared to send out Approval Sheets of ail grades and we
have also made Up special books of stamps of the most important countries.

Ail applications wvill now have prompt attention. 1

SCOTT STAMP &COIN C0., (LT'D),
18 E.-A.STm 28 i> ST£-, - NEW -yORZ]Zs N. y'.
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Iowa; L. G. Quackenbush, Onieda, N. Y.; P. M. Wolsieffer, C. E. Severn, A. E.
Fritz and L. Michael, Chicago, Ill.; E. C. Aithen, Elgin, Ill.; H. F. Ketcheson,
Belleville, Ont.; A. Krassa, V. Gurdji, New York city ; C. W. Kissenger, Reading,
Pa ; W. H. Barnum, Cleveland, Ohio; T. Q. Pardoe, Detroit, Mich.; N. E. Carter,
Delevan, Wis.; F. H. Burt. Newton, Mass.; W. C. Stone, Springfield, Mass.;
A. L. Becker, Buffalo, N. Y.; W. S. Weatherston and E. Y. Parker, Toronto.

After the meeting was called to order the President appointed Messrs. C. H.
Mekeel, C. E. Severn and P. M. Wolsieffer as committee on credentals, and
Messrs. Lang, _'eard and Kranz on standing rules. The reports of the various
officiers were then read and referred to their proper committees.

The most înteresting report was that of the Superintendent of sales and
exchange, Mr. G. D. Mekeel showing that during the i0 months of his manage-
ment $4,028.20 hiad been sold from exchiange books, besides a large amount
of business in the purchasing department.

The President then read his annual address which was listened to with much
pleasure, and ive trust profit by those present.

During the afternooin session the resuit of the election for directors for the
coming year, wvas announced as follows: J. K. Tiffany 285, A. Davidson 290,
W. C. Stone 280, N. W. Chandler 28o, E. Doeblin 28o, and Messrs. Rode, Krauth
and Stauffer were chosen for trustees.

The followîng places were nominated for the 1895 convention: Asbury Park,
N. J., Staten Island, St Louis, Detroit, Clayton. On the vote being taken it was

Philatelloc Supplies and Publications.

Stamp Hinges, die eut, the best ini the market, 10 cte. per 1000, 3000 for 25 fats., post-paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 ets. p6r 100, post-paid; $2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
Pooket Albums, muade to hold M5 stamps, and finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 ctz. each, 75 ets. per ton

pogt-paid.
The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printEd on six.ply

bristol-board, and finely bound in the best leather binding, $5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, 31.50 post-paid ; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 32.50 post-paid.
The Philatelistmade to bol d 2,000 stampa finely and strongly bound, 25) cts. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
M1ekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamp paper published, $1 per year.

The Philatelie Journal of America, $1.00 per annum. 1 arn also authorized to recelve advertising
for the above two journala. _________

Back Number8 of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume 1 Dominion Philateliat, complote, 50 ct.

2 50 e. , Ota.
3 ,0 e, * Ots.

Il 4 il u 75*cts.
The first four volumes compflete $2.00.
Single copies 10 oUs. each. r IT H S N

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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found Clayton, N. Y. wvas the choice of the convention. The 2nd Tuesday in
August wvas chosen for the opening of the next convention.

On the second day the following newv faces wvere noticed :G. T. Loomis,
Attica, N. Y.. 0. E. Klapp, St. Paris, Ohioa; R. L.Heustis, Mobile, Ala.

The announcement wvas mnade that the board of directors had met and that the
following would comprise the officers for the coming year: J. K. Tiffany, Presi-
dent; A. Davidson, Vice-Presidenit; WV. C. Stone, Sect.; N. W. Chandler, Treas.;
E. Doeblin, International Sect.; G. D. Mek-eel, Supt. purchasing and sales; J. A.
Wainwvright, Collecting Agent; Dr. G. N. Campbell, Literary-Ex.; H. E. Deats,
Librarian. The business of the convention bei ng iiowv over it wvas adj ou rned sinle die.

S. oiF P. CONVENTION.
The Sons of Philately opened their annual. meeting in the same roomn as the

Arnerican Philatelic Association had met in at la a.rn. Thursday morning, and
one session wvas sufficient to transact ail the business of the society. Lt was noticed
that although the attendance of members was fair there was not one officer present.

Mr. C. W. Kissenger was chosen chairman and filled that position in a very
efficient manner. Owing to someone's blunder no election ivas held and the
representation wvas s0 small that no business of importance could be transacted.

The Constitution wvas found to be very faulty and Messrs. Wolsieffer, Ketche-
son and Kelland were appointed a cpmmittee ta revise same.

Clayton, N.Y., wvas the place chosen for the next Convention.
P. S. 0F A. CONVENTION.

The Philatelic Sons of America opened their convention at the Porter House
on Friday rnorning with a large attendance.

STAMPS FREE 0F DUTY
AND

$1,00 WORTH FREE TO YOU

QOWhoce South American Stamps, priced by Scott's fi4th edition catalogue AT JUST SI ,04

each. To ail toemrtting 25 cents, and enclosing a stampod and .4elf-addressed envelope
for a year'a subsoription, to, the

TI-,E EASTE RN PHILATE LIST,

onc of the oldest and best Stainp Magazines, 20 to .36 nages monthly. We wiIl give a îpacket FREE. No
Seebeck%, E tuador rernainders, or trash in theqe packetR, but desirable staxnpi, fit to adorn any collection.

.?,.1 it We carr't, but ive want 1.000 new Rubscribers, andllow can we afforu i ?wie are going to make a try for thern if wve do lose
quanitie, an getthemverychea. xoney. fleside8, ive import thora direct ini large

SEND NOWV beforo they are ail gone. Present subscribers can obtain the preniur ouly by remnitting
25c. and stamped envelope, when their subseription %qill ho extended one ý'qa. Address9

F. H. PINKHAM, Publisher,
NEWMARKET, N.H,
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Pi esidcnt Kissenger ini the chair. MVost of the officers wvere present and the
reports froni sanie wvere very encouraging.

Denver. Colo., was chosen as the next place of meeting.

NOTES.

The American Philatelic Association banquet at the Hotel Kaltenback was a
decided success, about 40 ladies and gentlemen being present. Short addresses
wvere given by Messrs, Davidson, Krauth, Kissenger, Lang, Mott, Doeblin,
Wolsieffer, Ketçheson, Severn, Quackienbush, Rode, Kranz, Stone, Chandler,
Gurdji, Beard, Fritz, Deats, C. H. & G. D. Mekeel and the closing address by
President Tiffany.

The American Pliilatelic Association members had their photograph taken
in Prospect Park on Wednesday afternoon.

The P. S. of A. held a banquet on Friday night at the Po-ter House, about 30
being present. A very enjoyable evening xvas spent in social intercourse and
short addresses.

U. _'. CO__LUMBIA.N STAMPS.
Price List of ai the U. S. Colunibian Stanips, both at wvholesalc and retail, sent free to

any address. Rare St-nlps of various couintries always in stock. Advanced Collectors are
re(Jueste( ta senfi their want lists. Sheets of fine and scarce stanlps against good reference
or deposit.

T'lis N. E. CARTER, Delevan, Wis., U. S. A.

Cheap Albums.
1 have a feîv copies of the Cosrnopolian Albumn stili iii stock, and tili further notice ili

send theni carriag epaid, for on11Y $3.50, (regular lirice $5.oo). Remnember thiis is the finest

I3lank Albuim pul)lishied. XVil1 be sent on approval to purchaser in Canada who ivili guar-

antee charges. Order at once.
H. F. KETCHESON,

B3elleville, Ont.

CHEAP N. B. STAMPS.

For a short time only, 1 offer Newv Brunswick cent issues, as follows:

Set of 6 consisting of 1, 2, 5, io, 121 and 17c., for only 85cts.

Entire sheet (roo stamps), of [c. unused, original gumn for $7. 50,

Entire sheet (ioo stamnps), of ioc., unused, original gumn for $25.oO.

Allaboe pstae fee. H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont,
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Zbec aniabianl llbbîatclic RIeociatiox.
Or,-:izei/ Settemiier, r'S87.

1>resiit?,»I, ERNE-ST F. W'URTELE, E.rchain,-e Stiperinkzt/cuie, C. C. 'MORENCY,
l'. O. Box Il 17, Quebec, Que. Box 513, Quleec, Que.

Vic.'resié/czit, \V. KELSEN" HALL, Li/irariian, A. E. LABELLE,
I>trougl, Ont. Mon;r, Quc

Secrettary IaurrT..CLKCou(illacit Deteclor, J. J. COBVILLE,
Belleville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

TRUSTEES:
C'hairnzai, Dl'. C. E. CANIERON, Montreil, Que.

1. E. SC1IULTZE, W. PATTERSON,
Montreal, Que. Montreal, Que.

SEC RETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT.

To t/W i1llmbers o] thte C. P. A.
GENT-,r-L1-.IE-N,,--My report this month is short and sweet. There are.
No applications for membership.
No new nienibers.
No resig nation-e
The followingr is a copy of mny Cash Account:

RECEIITS.

j uly -31. '94. balance on hand . . . . . $4 96
Aug. 29, '94, dues paid No. -22 . 00 . io

$5 96
EXI'ENDITUIZ-Nil.

Aug. 29. 'c), balance on hand . . . . . $5 96

.1s 1 wvill not be able to attend the convention, kindly 611l out your Proxies
in favor of some of the other officers, or Mcntreal meinbers, ail of whom I ex-
pt:ct wvill bc at the Convention. Since iny last report 1 have not received any
new nominations so that the present officers will aIl be re-elected by acclamation,
and there is no need of sending out ballots.

Au revoir,
T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Trcas.

Scott's International Albumns.
1 have now ini stock the followving- International Albums wvhich 1 send post and

duty paid at the regular New York retail price:
No. i.-bound in boards..............$i 5o
No. 2-bound in cloth ............... 2 So
NO. 3-bound in cloth and with blankî pages for future issues 3 50
No. 4- bound in two volumes and printed on one side of paper

only-cloth and gilt...........6 50

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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Cbe V~orlnion IIobitatecth3t
UBLISHED ,M.ONTHLY IN THE JNTEP\ESTS 0F JSTAMP- FOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIiPTION RATES.
Can-iaa and United States, -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..- -50 cts. per year.
Tu Postal Union Cotintries,........... 75 cents. 1 Ail other countries,...........$1 o

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch,........ .... i mo. $i oo .............. 3 m0s. $2 00................. i year $S oo
TwO............... 1 i" î60.............. 3"I 400................. 1"i 16 0
Three"............. I di240.............. 3" di6 .................. 1 di 4 00
Dne col.,.............1i 6 600................. 3"c 1400.................1 i"l5600o
One page,............iIl "o 100................. 3 di 24 00.................t I dio0o0

Srnall' advertisements 15 cents per line ench insertion. No discount off above rates. Advertiscmcnts for
less than three months payable in advance-others payable cvery thrce months. It is always liest to remit
hy nney order if possible. te'\Iake moncy order'and, checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERPOROUGH-, ONT.

IN the July number of the S. il•arti's-Le-Gr-and quarterly magazine we
read :-"The report for 1893 of Mr Noel Trottg-r, actinîg Postmnater-General
of the Straits Settlements, shows steady progress in ail branches of postal wvork.
There is the usual increase of correspondence to record. The total num ber of
articles received and dispatched wvas 5,313,340 as cornpared ivith 5,02ï,340 in
1892?. It niay be doubted ivhether the return for 1894 wvill be quite as favorable
in this respect, for on and from the ist of Mardi of the present year an Order in
Council raised the foreign letter rate of 5 cents and the domnestic rate of 2 cents
to 8 and 3 cents respectively. Foreign Post Cards wvere also raised fromn 2 to
3 cents each. This aiteration wvas rendered necessary by the continuedl fal in
the rate of exchange. Considering the straightened condition of the Colonial
finances. it is flot surprising, that, wvith 5 cents shrunk in value frcmn 23,2d. to one
and one-third of a penny, the Government should should have used its rights to
level up the rates of postage to a dloser approximation of the Postal Union unit."

WE had a very pleasant visit for a few days with one of Montreal's wvell
known collectors, Mr. W. R.. Elliott Mr. Elliott is Major of the Highland Cadet
corps of his city, and with the Corps was visiting Peterborough for scme days.

WANTED.
To buy for cash a few good collections of Stamps. WiUl pay the

highest price. Write me before sellingr else-there-
Also will purchase any crood duplicates you may have for cash or

wiIl give satisfactory exchange for them.

H. F.1 K] ETCHESON,
BOX 4997 BELLEVIL.LE, ONT.
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PI«>BABLY the most curions and ingenious signature on record is the one
whicli %vas adoptcd by the engraver of the set of postage starnps issued for use in
the kingdorn of Naples in i858. The series consisted of seven values-viz., Y2•.

1, 2, 5, 10, 2o, and eo grans (the value of a grano being about twvo-fifthis of a
penny). In the framnework of thie design on eacli stamp wvas concealed a minute
letter, and ivileti the series ivcrc placed in the order of thieir ascending, values
thiese letters forncd, the naie "«G. Maii"This seenis an improvemnent on the
combination ciphier found iii novels, as no feivcr than seven stamps hiave to be
arrangced according to a fixed plan before thue solution can be arrived at.

Tiii following is clipped froni the Loizt!km, Enig., ATews. A postman had long
been suspected of stealing shecets of postage stanups, but the crime could flot bc
broughlt lioni to hiirn. Ozue day lie %vas found withi a square foot or twvo of them
in Iiis possession, and confronted witn his superiors. He maintained, as on former
occasions, thiat lie hiad boughit thern for his oivn use. "Whiat! these ?" exclaimed
the chiief, at the same tinie passing a moist brushi over one of the sheets, wvhere-
upon flhe blood-red ivords, "Stolen from the General Post- Office," started out
like flaînes uipon it. Lt was mwS-t melodramiatic, and the ingenious cliemical con-
trivancc at once brouglht tic thiei to his knces.

A curions piost card lias reachced Strasburg f ror Canada. It was a piece of
bark on whichi was pasteci a piece of paper with the address, the date, and the
words: "Post card of tlic Aniericari primieval wvoods post." The back contained
the letter, îlot writteuî, but scratched on the bark, and perfectly legible. The
sender is a painter and traveller, Rudulph Cronan, wh'lo is on à pedestrian tour in
Canada. TMie receiver is groing to give the card to flic Postal M1useumi in Berlin.
-Lozdon Nws

A NL-w stanip paper is announced to appear from St. joseph, ïMo., to be
known as the -4Ce.,tral Pliiallist."

I DESIRE TO BUY
The follow'inga B. N. A. Stamnps for a customer. Any dealer or

collector having any of them for sale wilI find a gurchaser (if prices; are
reasonable), by writing znd givingr particulars of condition to me:

Canada, 10P. 7-2W, i2p and 6p. perforated.
Nova Scotia, -#,-nt, i penny, 6 pence and i sh.
New Brunswick, 6 pence and i sh.
Br. Columnbia, ai.
Newfoundiaiid, ail of the vermnilion issues, and the 2 pence lake and

5c. brown. XVrite *to

H, F. KETCHIESON,
BOX 499, p BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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Tii E Plîilatelic Society of Victoria has elected the followlng officers for 1894-
95 Lzfe Hon. President, Mr. David H. Hill, President, Mr. Chas. Hesselman,
Vice-President, Mr. A. S. Whelen, Gommittee, Messrs. W. Brettschneider, W. Davies
A. J. Derrick, W. R. Rundeli, Librarùzan, C. B. Donne, Sccretary,, Treasurer &
Exchange Sitpeiitendenit, Mr. Joseph Davis. The society has a memnbership of 50.

TuEL Collectors' Duplicate Albumi is the finest thing out for collectors use.
It wvi11 hold several lîundred stamps firrnly without hinges and the stamps can be
taken out and examined and replaced again readily, made purposely to carry in
the pocket. Price Prepaid 25cts. ivill send themn for examination to mny custotiiers
and if flot vanted can be returned. H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

STANLE-ýFy G i BBON'S Mont/dy _7ozirnaI has cost its publishers $2,3oo--more
than its earnings during the past Year and it has been decided to double the
subscription price, wvhich ivili nowv be 2 shillings. Wou Id-be publishers should
ponder well over this before launching, a new stamp journal.

F.S. GClavek's AdverliseMen*
AN-rit<-uA, 1863. Id. lilac rose, unused .......... 50

Id. vermilion, unused .......... 31;
W<. green, l2sed, star .k.. 40

1$7 9. 2.d., cc. unused, fie .... Q.325
Il4d bine. c.c. used, fine ........ 40

M. 6. 4d1 brown, c a. used. rene ... 25
1 -4h mauve, unused, fine .... 2 75
1 ah. mauve, used, fine...3 «25-

BM%-4AMas, 161. 4d1 no wmk., perf. 13. fine.. 3 2-5
4d1 no wmk. perf. 13. trrned
on2 aides ............ .. ... 200
no wmInk perf. 12. trimrned 1
aide ........ .............. 200
4d1. no wmk. smail perf. used 2 25
61. no wxnc. i'mall peri. used
trimmed one aide ..... ...... 2 00

1862, Id. carmine c. c. unuaed, fine 3G
l id. Miac, unused . fine ... 10

183, 4d. ca. pe-rf. 12. canoelled
wuith %ritten date ............ 25

1JAURaT&)os 1861, Ud perf. no w.mk. unused .. 30
1873, -a sh. pink, 2 fine - peci

mens........ ... $,6 00 36 50
1878, 3<1. violet, used, very tine..5
1874, Gd1 crange, c. c aideways,

unused, fine .. ............ i 50
BRe. COLUMBIIA. 1861, 2Ad., very amali tear,

.otherwise very fine ... i 75
2.d. peir,6(ne ......... 350

186-5, 10 cents unnaed .... 150)
136, 5 cents, unused .... 150
186, 25 cents, unused... 125

lIR. HONDURAS, 1.85,1Id. no wrnk. unuaed... 50

BR_ lio%-nu<tas, 186, same rich dark blue,
unused ................ $0
1879, 4d1. violet, c. c.
perf. 14 used ............ 5

Bit. GIUIA.a, 1350, 4c bine, good color ... . 81$ 0<
1853,. 5c. bluet,uscd ............ 4 -00
1862, 12c thin p. perf. 20 . i 1 0

satme on thin laid paper,
nnused perf. 12 ......... 10 W<

1867, 48c. rose, perf. 10 ......... 1 10
I375, 24c. green, perf. 1.5...1 10

CAY»ADA, 1852, 3d1. thin wove, unused v. fine. 2 50
1852, 3d. thick il il . 2 00
1864, 2c. îiink unused, v. fine .... i 00)
1859, 17c. bine le .... 1 15
Off. Sealed, unused v. fine ......... 1 50

le used, te...... 175
JaAicA, 1863, 3d1. pink, wsnk., unused, fine.. 1 50
MONTSERRAT, Iff6. Gd c. c used. fine .... 1 75

I .25<W. c c. unuse1, fine.2 225
tg &4, 4d1. blue, c. a. used,very fine 22 0

NEvis, 1861, Id. on gray p., per 13 unused,
trimnxed 3 aides...............i 100

1 elsame unused. perfect ..... ...... 20<)
4d1. gray p. per13 used v. fine . 10 50
6li. il il Rrand copy 9 00

te186î. 1 ah. yeli. green, white p. perf.
15, used, good ................. S $00

1879.71d. c.c. unused, fine .... ....... 1 50
2.~~d.c.c =,. . 30

181'42V<.caused, lne ............... è0
I,.183, ed. on balf of Id. blackc, sur-

v'harge, us'd, fine............. 1 50
The above are only a few of the fine Stamps to be found on my Sheeta.
Have you eeen my Collector'a Duplicate Albums, price 25 cents? Better than ever.

My Ideai Staxnp Ilinges take the cake. Send for free Basple.

ru 0. craa rn
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,, - - CAAACANADA.
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FnoSt information wve have received we believe the Canadian Governmeni
intend to do aivay with franking privileges entirely. We were recently showvn
the caver of a large package sent from one of the Departnierits wvhich had been
prepaid %vitli ordinary postage stamps cancelled ivith a large crowvn.

IT requires a great deal of pluck to start a Philatelic Journal in Clicago and
quite a large bank account to make it a success. Mr. W. A. WITHRiOWv seems
to think he has the necessary qualifications and intends; issuing from Chicago on
J an. [st, '95, a first-class Philatelic Magazine, :;o he says.

MR,. H. F. KETCIIESON recently found a specimen of the present issue Canada
3ct. envelope on wove paper. As the departmental specifications cail for laid paper,
this is certainly an error; although a large number of these envelopes wvere ex-
amined only one specimen was found.

THE Vienna Exhibition bas awarded M. Moens a gold medal for his catalogue
and other wvorks. The funny part of it is they have asked hira to forivard 1280
marks to defray the cost of same.

R.FiEMMBER I buy, seli and excharige stamps. I will trade your duplicate and
grive you stamps for your collection for theni. au to please customners. H. F
KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

XVITH- the July number Viizdiyz's Philatelie Mfoit/z/y completes its 7th volume
and it will no longer be know by the old familiar iame but wvill be called "Tw
Azistraliant Pli/tatelist,"

THE Canadiasi Philatelic Association will hold its annual meeting at the
Queen's Hotel, Montreal Sept. 8th. We trust everymemberwvhocan will be present.

Fî«»îN Vindinz's P/i zateic Monzt/zyw~e Iearn that the postage due stamps af
Victaria are shortly ta be changed ta green wvith red centre,

SOINE penny white Victorias of 1874 have grown yellaw in a single night.
Kind friends bewvare !-Pzi/ate/ic .%oiina/ of G.B.

MR. D. A- Vindin of London, Eng., after 4 months trial has abondoned his
stamp journal. He found he was losing money.

TEiE discovery is annouced of the Victoria 4d. Laurated head issue of [863-
64 on paper ivatermarked single line 8.

RARE B. N. A. STAMPS.
Collectors desiring ta complete their collections of Canada, Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island or British Columbia should write nme.
I bave beautiful specimens of the N. B. and N. S. Shillings and rnany other

scarce varieties in stock NOW. Write for prices or wiIl send on approval.

H. F. KETCHESON,

Belleville, Ont.
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Iarn now prepared to send out fine selections of
Stamips on approval on the following terns:

Selections of 13. N. A., the U. S. and rare(r

Britishi Colonial at ne.

Selections of good B3r. Colonial apd rarer Foreign
SStamps at 34 discount.

Selections for collectors whose collections are less ;q
~ail 2000, made uoftecrmn B.Colonial and

SForeign, and Canadian Revenue Starnps, (no torn or
Sbadly cancelled specimens) at 5o%. 5

c-~ Send good references and state which class of Sheets ~
you require and 1 will be sure to please you.

SJ-I. F, K>ETGJIRES ON
P. 0. BOXN 499.

BELLEVILLE, - OàNTJl10.


